Moraz Galilee Medical Herbs is a global company specializing in
the research, development and production of highly effective
skin treatments and cosmetics, based on a range of healing
plants, that solve various skin conditions while protecting
and nourishing the skin. The unique Moraz advantage lays in
innovative methods for extracting especially high concentrations
of the plant essences and utilizing their special qualities. Moraz
products have been tested and their efficacy clinically approved.
They are successfully sold in many countries around the world.

Moraz+ Cosmetic Line
Herbal skin care products for nurturing and treating the face and body | Powerful synergy of 1+1 herbal
extracts in advanced formulae | Highly beneficial for skin | Herbal active ingredients have proven
skin care properties | Protects, nourishes an nurtures the skin | Proven natural anti-aging agents

Para Medical Line
A line of skin care products based on medical herb extracts that heals almost any skin problem you
can imagine, from head to toe: dry palms and feet, burns, wounds, blisters, sun burn, mosquito
bites, irritations, redness, dryness, chafes, chapped lips, dandruff, teenage acne, Atopic Dermatitis,
brittle nails, fungus, damaged hair | Strong clinical support | Additional or substitute treatment for
external use medicines

Para Medical Hair Line
Based on medicinal herbs and natural active ingredients | Resolves various hair and scalp conditions |
Rehabilitates damaged hair and irritated scalp | Nurtures healthy, lustrous and beautiful hair

Pregnancy Line
Based on medical herb extracts and pure oils | Rehabilitates and nourishes the skin during pregnancy
and after birth | Improves skin's elasticity | Calms irritated, red, dry and cracked skin | Heals and
treats damaged skin | 100% natural active ingredients | Free of parabens, SLS, glycols, mineral oil,
petroleum and halogenated preservatives

Baby Line
A gentle line of natural skin care products for babies and toddlers based on healing plant extracts
| Natural healing properties that treat and calm sensitive and irritated skin

Herbalisté Professional Herbal Hair Care
Professional plant-based hair care line with salon-quality formulae | Combines innovative and
advanced herbal complexes | Based on high concentrations of plant extracts | Herbs clinically effective
in treating hair and scalp conditions | Natural solution to hair care needs | Possess healing properties
for the treatment and rehabilitation of the hair and scalp

For further details, please contact us:
Moraz Medical Herbs, P.O.B. 2552 Afula 1812401, Israel
Tel: 972-4-6597138, Fax: 972-4-6526335
Email: export@moraz.co.il
www.moraz-usa.com

Committed to fair trade, community
activity and preserving the earth

Moraz complies with the international standards and has received
the Quality Management System Certificates: ISO 13845:2003
(medical device), ISO 9001:2008 & ISO 22716:2007 for the research,
development and production of cosmetic and skin care products.

Environmentally friendly:
production plant and packages
Not tested on animals

